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The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio' 
180 E. Broad St. 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

RECEIVED' 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter is in regards to the recent activity that has m n e d  between Columbia 

Gas and the P.U.C.O. on gas s e ~ c e  l i e .  It is my understanding that ifgranted Columbia 

Gas wishes to gain control of repairing, replacement and the installation of service lines. 

If this should h p p n ,  the livedihood of both my employees and myself will be devastated. 

I am a 2d generation plumber and have been working OFI gas sewice lines for 35 

plus years. I employ hur 2 men crews that work strictly on gas Lines. ECohunbia's' 

wishes are granted, I would loose a halfto U3 of my business and would have to lay 

these employees off. In short, this would be a major blow to my business. What wodd 

became of wr D.O.T. catifcations, which we hare had since the bcghmg? Whatare 

my employees's supposed to do? Is the P.U.C.O. going to enfbrce other gas. compdtlies ' . 
'. 

, . . . . ,  . , 

@ominion  as) to do the same? Ifnot then why? 

I do not see how the consumers' best interest would beseryed ifonly one . . 

company (or subcontractor) would be allowed to repair the gaslines. I can however see 

conymrs waiting days to have their gaslhw,repaired if (without choice) the single . . . . .  . 

contractor were unable to keep up with the number of liaes needing rqxiired. I hope you 

congder the M y  negative impact that would occur if Columbia Gss were to take control 
- .-of the s e d  lines. Thank you for your time regarding this matter. If you have any . . 

questions ,mnwdng  this matter please contact me at the mba tisted'lbove. ' . . . . 
. , .  

Sincerely, 




